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Fine Sample China
Sample Cups and Saucers, Sample Plates

J fVkij?.fii7 vi llfit inn nf rhan.fl nifCPH has bein bouaht bu as at less than half tht
import cost. Thousands of diffei-en- t pieces of beautiful china plates and cups and
mn..r rMvrt nf he.atd.iful china cannot afford to miss this great event. This sample

Tlntin.1 Ttrejtdm. Imnerial Crown. Royal Venetian and
French China.

$ I. SO After Dinner Cup and Saucers at 35c Beautiful band
painted after dinner cups and saucers, suitable for china
closets or mantle decoration chlnn stores ask $1.50
choice Saturday cup and saucer for :

One Dollar Cups and Saucers at 29c Large, medium and small
sire fancy imported cups and saucers sold everywhere

. for one dollar each Saturday, for cup and
saucer

80c Caps and Saucers at 10c and 13c
Hundreds of pretty de- - 4 fv 4 m
cloned cups and saucer III IH
on bargain square at lvf'llwfur cup and saucer

Beautifully decorated plates,
savonty-flv- e

Picture Frame Sale Saturday
ininrwise purchase picture frames, bought

dollar, enables picture frames one-fourt- h

regular
plated Florentine cabinet frames, square frames

burnished ornament!1!, frames, miniature
frames hundreds frames
displayed window.

dil4d'.. Saturday

frames? frames'
,:.

$1.00 frames .....25c

$1. 50 Plates at 29c and 35c The
highest grade china plates, er e
sold In china stores at tl 1 1 J
toll. 60 each, on itsDi(uai tj m, ,

Fifty Cent Plates at. 10c Each worth
up to cents each, go at, each
15c and .......

An of nil kinds of by us at 25c
on the us to offer all kinds of at about
their price.

Gold photo ofal and with
gold black and gilt wood small gild

and of .other kinds of metal and wood that have been
In our front show They are worth up to $3.50 each. We

have them for into fovr lots

60c 4 EZt $2.00
fit

at ....... M.f

at
$3.50 frames

at
You ahQuld lay in a supply of frames at this sale, as you may never again

have such an pportunlty.

Greatest Leather Qoods Sale of the Season

HahI D

49c

$3.50 t-au-
ici nauu udgd Jt7L"U7C

Immense sale of the very latest style leather hand
bags. The swell flat iron bags, pretty Teggy from Faris
pleated carriage bags, lined with moire silk and fitted with '

mirrors,' card cases and change purses braided leather
handles, new strap handles made of real seal, walrus,
undressed leather, snakeskin, etc. all latest shades

a25c-49c-69- c'

Ladies' $1.50 Kid Gloves at 59c
Hundreds of pairs of Fall Kid Gloys iu all styles all the correct

shades for street and dress wear many real kid leather
at, pair

J. L. Brandeis & Sons Boston Store I
, Omaha, Neb.

You are cordially invited to open a bank aooount

voith us. f We open accounts for $1.00 or more and pay
four per cent interest every three months

Deposits made this week draw interestfor the entire month.

J. L. Brandeis & Sons,
Checks on all banks cashed. Bankers.

&J 1UU1

Summer Vacation
May be most agreeably spent at the cool sum

mer resorts and fishing grounds reached by

The North-Weste- rn Line
Excellent tast train service to the Black Hills, the Iowa. Min
nesota aod Wisconsin Lake Resorts and scores of other pleas
ure grounds via ins Chicago at North-weste- rn Railway.
. i wo trams oauy ro m. raw, Minneapolis and uuiuth,
giving rasay access to Lake Minnetonka, Whits Bear Lake
ana other Northern Summer Resorts.

bargain

Five fast dally trains to Chicago make connection with
au lines east.

ve- -

Special low rates during the summer,
.Tickets and full Information on application.

TWtH OfflsMi 1 rams: IL
aw, lis.

Sift

35c

.......98c

'
; OPENING

OP A- -i

NOW AND THOROUQHLY EQUIPPED LINQ'

BETWEEN

ST, LOUIS AND CIIICAO
' 'j

v i - SUNDAY, JULY 31.-I9- 04

f Thoroughly Equipped trains leave St, Louis and Chicago nightly
arrival of Incoming trains), arriving eit her city the following morning.

-- Equipment entirely newt lavtsh tn design, elaborate In furnishings.
Ask your Ticket Agent or address,

'r ,' '

PASSENQER TRAFFIC DEPABTMENJ.

ICHPOU AND COLLEGES.

Western Military pntMip'aias
A m w faculty. ailliwy tu4

Academy U( Alloa.
llllnels. C.I . A. M. JACKSON. A. M , fhipt.

10c

Big

59c

compounded

(aftet

Do a

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 190-f- .

Well Dressed Man
Your Credit is Good Here.

Any man or boy can be well dressed
without expending all their ready
cash. There's a reason for having
4,000 names on our books. Good
values, small payments, either weekly
or monthly, puts well tailored, smart
clothing within the reach of all. May
we open an account with you?

fpsSCut out Coupon Below
U We will accept it as cash.

I in

Hammond, Ind.

Ltm Good $1
will this deposit on

suit house. -

Strouse & Bros, high art suits. .15.00
Fine Ture Worsted Silk Stripe
Suits 14.50

Men's all worsted suits, hand-tailore- d,

for .................. .7.98- -

Men's all wool pants 1. 50-1.- 90

Patent leather shoes, for 2.50
All wool underwear, at ........... .49c
J. B. Stetson Hats , . ... .2.75
Cahn, , Wampold & Co.'s.JancJ
wortsed Suits, 15.00
Fancy all wool suits. . . . . :;. . . . .7.50

Good s sold to people in Council Bluffs
and South Omaha.

We Give Trading Stamps.

alia Clothing Go.,

1314

iisi imTsWtriVitsT,1-'"J'- T'iiT irinnmiimiinsM iiiiii

HomeMi
E

R.
ROUND OMAHh

815.85
Ft Wayne, Ind $19.20
South Bend, Ind $17.30

Ind $18.25
Kokome, Ind $18.65
La Ind $17.85
Terra Haute, Ind $18.35
Vinclnnes, Ind $18.35

Ind $18.50
Indianapolis, Ind $19.40

Ind.' $21.00
Albany, Ind $2125

Muncie, Ind $19.90
Elkhart, Ind.............. $17.75

27, days.
low many other Ohio,

York.
North and

Full given City
Street, or write,

IT.

Our New

FALL

Are now for
Inspection.

I

us early.

14th
FURNISHER.

gf M

Uia growth Of the hair and
sndslllrlriasiOlroata.

Wbea the hair Is gray or taOtA It
BRINQi BACK THE COLOR.

It prrreaU psadnut and hair tailing
and scalp clean healthy.

- "1

fOII A . . . u i k .Mill

Coupon
We as

any In the

for

fa

New

PARKER'S

Balsam

MtVt.tE3VrVHER

main

s
o i

VI-A-

Street
"niiiiiiiiiiii i Mm mi u

IT 9 Iurns
.5 V:v

xcumans
Virt5.T'-

Jh...

Illinois Central! R.
TRIP

B'ayette,

SHIRTINGS

Albert Cahn,

Ohio. . . .
Toledo. Ohio . . .". S21 .25

Dayton, Ohio....
Ohio

Lima, Onlo
Springfield.
Marion, Ohio. . ....... $22. 50

Ohio.....
Gallon, Ohio ,

Ky
Owensboro, Ky

On sale 6, 13, 20, October 11. Return limit 80
Correspondingly rates to points In Indiana,

Illinois, Michigan, Ontario, New Ken-
tucky, Carolina Virginia.

at Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam
Omaha,

W. BRILL. Dint. Puss. A?r.. nmnfin. Nfi

ready
your

order

St.
MEN'S

Hair
SI

fruiuuies

YOUTHFUL

ksepsth and
iniiininiiiiimnv

CMAMPAONE COCKTAIIt

accept $1.00

V:

RATES FROM

Logansport,

Evansvllle,

Richmond,

Sandusky. .(23.09

Columbus, Ohio.,. 823.10
(22.00

Cincinnati, $22.50
121.00

Ohio....... (22.50

Flndlay, $21.55
$22.75

Louisville, ....-$21.5-

$24.90
September

Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Tennessee,

particulars cheerfully

Give your

219 So.

glTesltthelustx

for

SELECT
THE BEER YOU LIKE

i

Aa a tonio or beverage It equals
any beer brewed. Berved ' In all
first elass hotels and restaurants
throufhout the entire west. -

Order a trial case-quar- or pints.

BE
CONVINCED

There's no better boer 'brewed.

old u Dlalas; mm Baftet Care.

Fred Krtis Brewing Co.
OwMika'a BfeSel aWewary.

TslephoM 430. OMAIIA
' '

UtilliA,. Cm qtio Ki 4 1 1 tTN
Far anerriMM, ClMi Leneit4ia. Ssenaater

e, rues aae au uaanif wmi imih
No Pain, No stain.NOSTRICTviRK. FKCC SVRiNOK.

At DrancMa, w mi w u! m,iir la aa.
Atf2gM.CO..ta r,ax.UA

in

B0YS
and

GIRLS

$1.50
Shoos

tl.SO will buy a pair hre that
we know will p'.e&ae you a pair
that will fit well, look well and
wear well.

You can't beat the FRY
SCHOOL, 8HOE for girls and
boys, no matter where you (o.
They're made of the best leather,
on the best lasts, and In the best
manner of any shoe sold at the
same price.

The best 11.60 shoes, the best
T2.C0 shoes, and fine shoes. In
the latest styles at right prices.

TOY SHOE CO.

ite-DOiSlA- Oi

ar . rv ..L"J
mountain fruit

POSSE88INO THE

True Orchard Flavor.
For canning and tabte use

mountain fruit Is In great de-
mand, and the fruit products of
Colorado are becoming very
popular, owlr.g to particularly
tavorable natural conditions.
For flavor , color or keeping
qualities it Is unsurpassed ana
with confidence state we are
offering the choicest and most
select fruit shipped to the mar-
ket this season.
COLORADO FREESTONE. PEACHES Per bukat OC
CCOLORADO BARTLETT T1PEARS Par bt.Kt AiUC
CHOICE CONCORD ORAPES (fiPr Uak.t IOC

Fresh Pineapples.
Ne-- Slck:e Pears.Rocky Ford Canteloupes.

WALTER BAKER'S COCOA
Per d can iaOC

WALTER BAKER'S CHOCO-- rt ALATE Per pound 04C
SARATOGA FLAKES .APr packag. 1SC
CHOICEST COUNTRY

BUTTER Per pound AmiQ
Crisp Kalamazoo Celery
Choice Head Lettuce.
Nice Fresh Spinach.
Genuine Jersey Sweet Potatoes

Sommer Bros,
Exponents of Good Living.

28th. and Farnam Sts.
Telephones 738, 1329, 1331.

1

S

JOHNSON & GOODLETT GO.
Phones 1575 and 4743. , -

ETERNAL PUSHING Is the price of a
constantly growing business. We are al-
ways pushing for the best of everything
In our line for our trade. Then our prices
are lower than others ask for goods of an
Inferior quality hence we grow.

See Why For Saturday we offer fine,
large sweet potatoes, per peck,. 20c: strictly
fresh country eggs, dozen, 19c; the best
loaf of bread In Omaha for 6c; 3 large,
white cakes, nut, orange, caramel, choco-
late or cocoanut, each 30c, don't pay more,
you cannot get better quality; , a first-clas- s,

superior butter for 18c, cannot
be duplicated In the city; Dr. Price's
breakfast food for 10c package; Lip-ton- 's

No. 1 Ceylon Tea, pound.
66c; clothes pins, dozen, lc; best prime rib
roast, pound, 10c and 12c, money cannot
buy It more tender; boiling beef, ' pound,
3Hc; pork loin, pound 10c; Rocky Ford
melons, each 6c; watermelons, each 20c;
best home grown potatoes, big size, bushel
60c; Lindsay lamps, 31.00 each, agents get
11.60; fine Colorado freestone peaches,
dozen, 16o up; vegetables and fruits,- big
variety, bottom prices. Economical buyers
never overlook our advertisements. Be one
more of them. Call us early..

JOHNSON & GOODLETT CO.,
Twentieth md Laki Streets,

Groceries, Meats, Bakery,

Exposition
Market

The old reliable market is still In
the toad. - Our low prices, courteous
treatment and prompt delivery Is the
reason.

Here are a few of our Saturday
prices:
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNERS

&PR1NG CHICKENS 1AlnPer pound
HENS 1r.Per pound
ROUND STEAK QrPer pound
SIRLOIN STEAK fArPer pound "
PORTERHOUSE STEAK fnPer pound ,u"
RIB ROAST OrPer pound O"
BOILING BEEF nPer pound
POT ROAS- T- B

Per pound To to -

.. HOME MADE SAUSAGE filrper pound "I
HAMPURO fZlf,

Per pound JW
Open Uatll IOiSO Satarday Eve.

EXPOSITION MARKET.
SOO KORTM lOTH. TEL. 104T.

Reopening of

Mr. and Mrs. riorand's
Pamelas Physical Caltsre ,

Claaeaa
For children on Saturday.' September. U.
beslnners, 10 a. m. Terms Season, Septem-
ber to May. tlh. Advance. 10. Adults'
classes begins Tuesday, September (, p.
m. Private lessons dJy. Opening as-

sembly next Wednesday. For particulars
cull or telephone luU. -

,iaii ruteatk mm Umrmr Streets

Look on Page

9 for CreaU

est Bargains
THE SIUABUC STORK.

Worth Consideration.
SEE OUR SUIT FOR at $10 and JI2.5f

" Yt i 1 V Man

OaprrfMiifejautsehirnaaara

$7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.
Norfolk, Russian and sai-

lor blouse styles all the best fabrics.
both plain and mixed colors, worth $3.60
and $4.00 our crispecial price only iCJV

BjS' LONG PANTS SUITS ff$3.75, $6.00, $8.60, $8.76 and IU.UU

BAYDEE BIROS.

Ha Sells and Does ENORAVINC

1607

thing
energy

spirit

parent
organism offspring, but

the
overwork. Emissions once

tendency
marked

to-

gether
physical and the

boundaries

confused,
forgetful,

and suspicious

Page

for

Bargains

Well Your
SPECIAL OFFERINGS SATUREDAY

Farnam Street.

Suits that small price
very large value, chev-

iots, worsteds, serges, tweeds,
thibets, cassimeresv
)ther stylish fabrics, de-

sirable colors and nobbiest pat-
terns; combine making
of the grandest showings of

grade, stylish suits that
have
these suits hand-tailo- r

most skilled work
look well, wear

well. specali , O Cf
Saturday, $10 and.. a6l

MEN'S TOP COATS

New styles tans,
and mixtures, short

and medium length special
showing Saturday, J?A
110.00 and . . . , , la-iJ-U

A Raincoat Purpose
COAT SERVES

you a good cravenette both
overcoat ws are
showlna- - handsome Hno variety
of at "n,

BOYS' KNEE PANT5 SUITS. $2.50.
double-breaste- d

In

in

Stationery

Serves

.. IF WANT CLOTHINO
--GARMENTS STYLUS,

EXCLU81VENEBS1 DESIGN-B- UY

CLOTHING ,

i

PLATE

AND 100 CARDS

ENGRAVED.

Is already a of the past The
and persistence of the American

Farmer, study of improved methods of
cultivation, and progressive

his triumph over nature complete.

Look

many

high

grays

IRRIGATED LANDS
choice garden spots abound

in territory traversed the

. UNION PACIFIC
is no part of the West where great a variety

of crops can be grown as here, all yielding
profitable returns.

. Inquire of

Ticket Farnam
Telephone S16.

MOTORS mil

A transmit a weak sex-

ual to .his It Is

usually of abuses, excesses
or . estab-
lished a to increase.
Day losses, waste In urine and
sexual often follow,

with . a ' train of mental and
symptoms, roan,

from the of health
Ipto the confines of disease. He Is

nervous, easily absent-minde- d,

continually possess
ed of rears, any,

on

9 CreaU

est

are In
but in

and
in all

in one

you ever seen at the price.
All are
ed, by the
men fit well,

Our 4I
fall In

in

the
A RAIN THE
If buy of light

aa well as rain ceat
a la great

colors,

YOU THE BEST

WITH SNAP AND

AND AND
YOUR AT

his
his have

made

and now
the by

And there so

City 1324 Street.

may

result

have

decline

passes

very

doubts

for

Ofllec

t f

hates female society and
w?uld rath7r be alone. The system
unstrung, he has headache, backacli
palpltatiJn ot heart, shortn- e- oi
breath, dizziness, deranged stomach,
toroid liver, weak kidneys, poor clr-cu- li

ion and Is tlre4, lifeless and I wora-u- t

He lacks ambition, confidence
and courage, tor the tremor

h)S mind anadlsnaae appals
Shakes Me tody. Unfit belnss.'
study or marriage, the "l

mock of women, he suffers in
sirret silence, brooding over his con-dUlo- n.

Strange as It may seein. the
strongest and most robust men are
nftm those In whom the local dis
turbances are the most severe.

. I .... . aw- - lnJ.. . j, V. mn I Maid IM1IMI V QMiruy III
iror tne speeay cure m men uiimi T.ileot, strength and very manhood, secure the "trY" l.h' 'f.' u?miturai

conneotwt with the Bute InsUtute. '1 hey vl0.
drains with their terrible result ami restore to .oiind hejUUi the piuaoie
tarn of nervo-sexu- al debility, brain fatigue and wrecked

WH CI'BB H'ICKLY AMD THOHOUUHIiVl

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al' Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

CtRSULTATlbl FREE UmSitTS ST.
STATE HEDIGAL INSTITUTE

t.s Paraan 8t. Bet Hth ana 14th 5trats. On aha. Nea.

'4

J
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